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Abstract
Background: There is considerable ambiguity in the subjective dimensions that comprise much of the relational
dynamic of the clinical encounter. Comfort with this ambiguity, and recognition of the potential uncertainty of
particular domains of medicine (e.g. – cultural factors of illness expression, value bias in diagnoses, etc) is an
important facet of medical education. This paper begins by defining ambiguity and uncertainty as relevant to clinical
practice. Studies have shown differing patterns of students' tolerance for ambiguity and uncertainty that appear
to reflect extant attitudinal predispositions toward technology, objectivity, culture, value- and theory-ladeness,
and the need for self-examination. This paper reports on those findings specifically related to the theme of
uncertainty as relevant to teaching about cultural diversity. Its focus is to identify how and where the theme of
certainty arose in the teaching and learning of cultural diversity, what were the attitudes toward this theme and
topic, and how these attitudes and responses reflect and inform this area of medical pedagogy.
Methods: A semi-structured interview was undertaken with 61 stakeholders (including policymakers, diversity
teachers, students and users). The data were analysed and themes identified.
Results: There were diverse views about what the term cultural diversity means and what should constitute the
cultural diversity curriculum. There was a need to provide certainty in teaching cultural diversity with diversity
teachers feeling under considerable pressure to provide information. Students discomfort with uncertainty was
felt to drive cultural diversity teaching towards factual emphasis rather than reflection or taking a patient centred
approach.
Conclusion:  Students and faculty may feel that cultural diversity teaching is more about how to avoid
professional, medico-legal pitfalls, rather than improving the patient experience or the patient-physician
relationship. There may be pressure to imbue cultural diversity issues with levels of objectivity and certainty
representative of other aspects of the medical curriculum (e.g. – biochemistry). This may reflect a particular
selection bias for students with a technocentric orientation. Inadvertently, medical education may enhance this
bias through training effects, and accommodate disregard for subjectivity, over-reliance upon technology and
thereby foster incorrect assumptions of objective certainty. We opine that it is important to teach students that
technology cannot guarantee certainty, and that dealing with subjectivity, diversity, ambiguity and uncertainty is
inseparable from the personal dimension of medicine as moral enterprise. Uncertainty is inherent in cultural
diversity so this part of the curriculum provides an opportunity to address the issue as it relates to pateint care.
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Background
Ambiguity is defined as 1) a double meaning that is either
deliberate or caused by inexactness in description, or as 2)
an expression that is interpretable in more than one way
[1]. Uncertainty is a fact or condition that lacks firm pre-
dictability, and can also refer to the condition of lacking
certainty about a matter or circumstance [1]. While the
two words have different meanings, in medical practice
the use of either implies a lack of clarity and/or insecurity
in constructs inherent to the clinical decisional process.
Questions therefore arise as to what are the qualities and
domains of ambiguity and uncertainty that are relevant
and perhaps inherent to clinical practice, how are these
manifest, and how should these be addressed in medical
pedagogy and training.
There have been several studies investigating medical stu-
dents' tolerance of ambiguity. These seem to reflect dis-
tinctions based upon interactions between personal
characteristics, educational background and experi-
ence(s), and field of medical specialization.
DeForge and Sobey [2] administered Budner's [3] Toler-
ance for Ambiguity scale to entering 1st year students in
British medical schools for 4 consecutive years (n = 609)
to investigate patterns of intolerance of ambiguity relative
to demographic variables and initial preference of medi-
cal speciality. Medical students in this study were more
intolerant of ambiguity than those first studied by Budner:
students entering in 1985 were slightly more intolerant of
ambiguity than those who entered in 1988. Students aged
23 or over were less tolerant of ambiguity than younger
students. Male students were more intolerant than female,
however both male and female students with natural/
physical science undergraduate majors were more intoler-
ant of ambiguity than their counterparts with humanities
or social sciences backgrounds. Interestingly, medical spe-
ciality preference was not found to be related to intoler-
ance of ambiguity. This suggests that students viewed
medicine as a somewhat uniformly certain enterprise. As
well, students who are educationally inculcated with the
value-ladeness and apparent benefits of medical technol-
ogy may become overtly reliant upon objective data, and
develop a false sense of security about the certainty that
such technically-gained objectivity conveys. These results
illustrate that selection bias toward students with such
applied scientific backgrounds may contribute to a perva-
sive technocentricism and technophilia, and with it cogni-
tive dissonance toward appreciating the presence and
value of subjectivity and/or uncertainty in medical prac-
tice.
Geller et al [4] studied 386 British medical students in
years 1 through 4 using a modification of Budner's [3]
Tolerance for Ambiguity scale. The study focused upon
students' perceived tolerance for ambiguity in diagnosing
and treating alcoholism (as exemplar of a clinically
'ambiguous' condition in that there are distinct perspec-
tives that differentially regard/accept alcoholism as a
"medical" versus social condition). It was found that tol-
erance for ambiguity: 1) did not change over time (i.e. –
basic science students years one and two compared with
clinical science students in years three and four); 2) was
higher among students who wanted to become psychia-
trists than those who desired careers in surgery; 3) was
lower among men, whites and students who were younger
when they began medical school, and 4) was lower
among students who did not feel responsible for diagnos-
ing and treating alcoholism. The last finding suggests that
students who hold more distinct views about what is con-
sidered to be or not be a medical condition (e.g. in this
case, alcoholism) are less able to tolerate ambiguity. This
also suggests that certain students may find the subjective
domains of patient interaction (e.g. narrative, individual
psycho-social dimensions of illness experience, etc) more
difficult to apprehend, interpret and/or incorporate into
schema of clinical reasoning. This is supported by a study
which found that fifth year British medical students who
held positive attitudes towards psychiatry as a career
choice were more tolerant of ambiguity (as measured by
the complexity scale) than students with negative attitudi-
nal regard of psychiatry [5]. Medical students interested in
organic aspects of illness were less tolerant of ambiguity
than students who were interested in a broader spectrum
of both psychological and organic factors. This suggests
that potential internists perceived general medicine as
being a more certain field than psychiatry, and/or that
potential psychiatrists were more comfortable with
accepting the lack of certainty as inherent to their chosen
field.
If medical schools admitted students possessing a
high(er) tolerance for ambiguity (e.g. students with
humanities and/or social sciences backgrounds), then the
quality of care for particular conditions that are somewhat
more ambiguous (e.g. chronic diseases, and/or psychiatric
disorders and their respective illness dimension(s)) might
improve, although it is debatable whether other fields of
medicine actually manifest any greater level of certainty
[6]. As McMullin, [7] and numerous others have noted
(for review, [8]), the practice of medicine has always been
characterized by uncertainty; a basic assumption being
that uncertainty and ambiguity are related concepts that
are constituent to the subjectivity that is at least part of
medical assessment and diagnostic formulation [9,10].
Multiple types and domains of knowledge contribute to
effective clinical reasoning, decision-making and the pro-
vision of care that is both biomedically correct and ethi-
cally sound [11,12]. In this way, the practice of medicine
is a tekne, an art and skill that incorporates objective dataBMC Medical Education 2007, 7:8 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6920/7/8
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and subjective apprehension of each particular patient in
rendering good care [13]. Very often, it is the specific sub-
jective context of objective information that creates ambi-
guity. But, this is what depicts the very predicament of
illness as a first-person experience, laden with uncertainty
that creates what Cassell [14] has termed the 'subjective
portrait' of each patient that must be understood by the
physician. As Reiser [15] has noted, much of medicine
(qua  humanitarian act) begins where technology ends,
and this terrain of the clinical encounter is characterized
by subjectivity and ambiguity. Medicine, by its nature is
both inter-personal and fallible [16]. Thus, the physician
must both understand (objective data and the fact that
uncertainty can, and will occur), and be understanding
(to the subjective nature of each patient, and their inher-
ent, relative ambiguities) [17-19].
The changing demographics in both the UK and US have
led to cultural diversity education gaining increasing
attention [20,21]. Given the uncertainty that is inherent to
cultural diversity, it is arguable that when teaching about
cultural diversity, the issue of uncertainty in clinical prac-
tice cannot be avoided irrespective of student discomfort.
Kai et al [22] engaged 9 focus groups consisting of 55 med-
ical learners, including undergraduate students in a UK
medical school and a group of postgraduate general prac-
titioners in training to examine patterns of tolerance for
ambiguity and uncertainty. The results indicated that
there is a predominant 'difference' perspective, which
might drive a narrow focus upon learning cultural knowl-
edge, but that students seek to acquire and develop cul-
tural knowledge as generic cultural 'skills', generally
without self-reflection upon existing attitudes and dispo-
sitions. This supports the notion that students want to
imbue their study of humanistic aspects of medical care
with the (supposed) certainty that much of other medical
training seeks and claims to provide. Thus, students (and
often their teachers) expect to deal with diversity using the
same level of certainty as they might in other, more tech-
nologically value-laden, scientific subjects (e.g. – clinical
biochemistry, cellular pathology, radiology, etc).
This report is part of a PhD thesis [23] on the views held
by key stakeholders in medical education relating to
teaching and learning of cultural diversity. This paper
reports on those findings specifically related to the theme
of uncertainty as relevant to teaching about cultural diver-
sity. The focus is to identify how and where the theme of
certainty arose in the teaching and learning of cultural
diversity, what were the attitudes toward this theme and
topic, and how these attitudes and responses reflect and
inform this area of medical pedagogy.
Methods
A qualitative approach was employed because of its orien-
tation toward exploring the responses and some of the
reasoning behind them.
Devising the interview schedule
Some formalized structure was necessary to address the
specific research questions relating to the understanding
of cultural diversity, its teaching and assessment. There-
fore a semi-structured interview, with mostly open-ended
questions was used [24]. The interview schedule was
based upon the literature in sociology, medical education,
education and intercultural studies [23], previous research
[20,25], clinical, educational and personal experience;
earlier interviews with members of the GMC Education
Committee responsible for the first edition of Tomorrow's
Doctors [26] and an internet search of all UK medical
school websites.
Interview schedule
After brief introduction, each interview was conducted in
three parts:
Part 1: Collection of basic demographic data (age and gen-
der), as well as description of medical role(s) and experi-
ence.
Part 2: Inquiry using four open-ended questions to which
respondents answered freely and unprompted, with the
interviewer providing clarification as necessary. The four
questions were:
1. How do you understand the term "cultural diversity"?
2. What do you think should be taught at undergraduate
level about cultural diversity?
3. What main topics do you think that cultural diversity
teaching should encompass at undergraduate level?
4. How do you think cultural diversity should be taught?
Each interview continued in open-ended style, but
focused on specific aspects of teaching such as learning
outcomes, delivery methods, assessment, and influence
on clinical practice and student perspectives.
Part 3: Specifically addressed ways in which respondents
used or understood key terms such as race, ethnicity and
multiculturalism.
Each interview concluded by asking respondents about
their experience and/or training in cultural diversity.BMC Medical Education 2007, 7:8 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6920/7/8
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The interview was piloted with two policy-makers and
one diversity teacher, after which minor modifications
were made to the schedule. A flexible design was used
when delivering the interviews, allowing modifications as
part of the research process [24]. The interview schedule
and transcript(s) are available upon request to ND.
Sample characteristics and size
The sample of participants in this study was selected to
represent the diversity and variety of stakeholders, within
certain parameters generated from the literature and as
consistent with the aims of the research. Those inter-
viewed were not simply representative (or presumed to be
representative) of their 'group' but in most cases were key
informants within their group and often were significant
to other stakeholders outside of the group. This sample
was not representative of various groups: demographic
attributes such as race, age, gender, socio-economic status
were not applied to the sample selected. 'Professional sta-
tus', job-title or 'role' was the characteristic feature used to
identify the sample. The sample was not random in that
key individuals were targeted. The use of a broad range of
stakeholders with different priorities was important to
assure that various perspectives were explored. There were
no exclusion criteria employed.
There were two stages of sampling; the first assessed differ-
ent groups of stakeholders; the second sampled different
individuals from these groups. Within the main groups,
there was noted overlap: for example, some policymakers
were also medical educators, practising clinicians or
worked in patient forums. The sampling strategy also
ensured that interviews continued until saturation was
achieved. Using sampling and 'snowballing' techniques, a
total of 61 individuals were interviewed. The sample
group included:
￿ Communication teachers (n = 6): teachers responsible
for communication skills training;
￿ Curriculum heads (n = 7): heads of medical education
and curriculum committee members who implement pol-
icy;
￿ Diversity teachers (n = 7): teachers are responsible for
developing and delivering cultural diversity;
￿ Policymakers (n = 18): members of organisations that
decide or influence policy on medical education (e.g.
General Medical Council);
￿ Researchers (n = 2): included researchers in 'cultural
diversity' and associated areas actively teaching on ethnic-
ity;
￿ Students (n = 7): medical students;
￿ Users (n = 7): included patients, patient representatives
and advocates.
Table 1 provides the basic demographic information of
the participants. Formal association with a medical school
was defined as being employed by the school (including
clinical NHS staff appointed as honorary teachers and
external examiners), or being a student (at a UK medical
school). Individuals from 14 of the 26 established medi-
cal schools in the UK were involved (two schools have
campuses at two sites; therefore, 12 curricula were effec-
tively covered). Members from eleven policymaking
organisations and six medical disciplines were inter-
viewed. Other 'clinical' #perspectives included pharmacy,
social work, community youth work and nursing. Non-
clinical participants represented sociology, anthropology,
accountancy, research, and patient advocacy fields. Policy-
makers were the most likely to not respond.
Procedure
Interviews lasted approximately an hour and were con-
ducted in person, whenever possible (alternatively by tel-
ephone). Initial contact was made through a formal
introductory letter which outlined the purpose of, and
invited participation in the study. The letter also expli-
cated the confidentiality of the interviews, and that the
local research NHS ethics committee had approved the
project. If there was no response, the initial letter was fol-
lowed-up by email or by a second letter until the target
number of sample subjects was achieved. No one was con-
tacted more than twice if they failed to respond. Most of
those who agreed to take part did so by letter or email;
copies of this correspondence were kept and maintained
as a testimonial of written consent. Interviews were audi-
otaped and transcribed verbatim.
Researcher characteristics and participation in the 
interview process
This research was undertaken by a female physician (psy-
chiatrist) of Indian origin, aged forty, raised and educated
in the UK, who works as a senior clinical academic at an
East Midlands medical school. Having undertaken the
development of a module in 'cultural diversity', the
researcher had professional familiarity and experience
with the topic. These factors have been shown to exert
potential influence over the conduct of qualitative analy-
ses [27].
Analysis
The interviews were taped and transcribed verbatim. The
data was thematically analysed [28] and followed a series
of systematic steps outlined by Miles & Huberman [29]
which were:BMC Medical Education 2007, 7:8 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6920/7/8
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1. Read the complete scripts and identified key terms,
words, themes and issues
2. Reviewed field notes and identified further themes
3. Collated responses to each question and from these
identified types of response to issues that the question was
based on
4. Ran systematic searches using key words and identified
themes overarching different issues
There was also some frequency coding of responses to
enable comparison between groups [30]. Themes were
identified by the author and discussed with the thesis
supervisor to ensure credibility of the analysis. Key themes
were identified from the transcripts as a whole and from
collations of responses to specific questions. Systematic
searches using key words were performed to identify
themes that overarched with different issues such as cer-
tainty. In evaluating each interview, particular issues and
words relevant to searches to identify whether different
individuals had used particular terms in other parts of the
interview were noted. This helped identify similar themes
in different parts of the interview. The issues or questions
raised were reviewed and grouped into appropriate
themes. The themes were not generated until after all the
transcripts had been read at least once to ensure that a
complete picture was obtained rather than just selected
insights or responses that supported personal bias.
Mason [31] described three levels of analysis:
￿ Literal reading (cf denotative meaning): the content of
the data and that which is literally said by the respondents
in interviews.
￿ Interpretive reading (cf connotative meaning): this
involves the analyst in constructing or documenting a ver-
sion of what the analyst thinks the data mean or represent;
that is, what can be inferred from the data?
￿ Reflexive reading: this refers to theoretical reflection and
reflexivity and concerns not only the researcher's role in
the process of generation and interpretation of the data,
but also the way the data are read with respect to theoret-
ical bases.
All three methods of reading were relevant for the analyses
conducted in this research. The responses to different
parts of the schedule were compared to examine whether
or not response patterns were consistent with the use of
language. The researcher interpreted the contents in the
context in which responses were shared. Uncertainty was
not a theme that was asked about specifically but was
identified as relevant through the above analytical proc-
ess.
Several computerised programmes exist to assist with
qualitative data analysis. Robson [27] highlighted the
advantages and disadvantages of specialist qualitative
data analysis (QDA) computer programmes. However,
given that computer programmes can only help with anal-
ysis (as they do not perform the analysis), can take some
time to learn, and the researcher's inexperience with qual-
Table 1: Summary demographics of participants
Number Ethnicity Gender 
(M= male F = female)
Mean Age Range 
in years
Medical school 
connection
Currently in Clinical 
Practice
Communication teachers (n = 6) 5 White British
1 mixed race
3 M
3 F
46–50 6 4
Curriculum heads (n = 7) 7 White British 4 M
3 F
46–50 7 5
Diversity teachers (n = 14) 13 White British
1 Indian
5 M
9 F
46–50 14 6
Policymakers (n = 18) 13 White
3 Indian
1 Bangladeshi
1 Pakistani
17 M
1 F
51–55 9 13
Researchers (n = 2) 2 White British 2 M 41–45 2 0
Students (n = 7) 6 White British
1 Indian
3 M
4 F
Under 30 7 In training
Users (n = 7) 4 White British
1 Black British
1 Indian
1 Pakistani
4 M
3 F
41–45 0 0
TOTAL (n = 61) 50 British
6 Indian
2 Pakistani
1 Bangladeshi
1 Black
1 Mixed Race
39 M
22 Female
46–50 45 28BMC Medical Education 2007, 7:8 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6920/7/8
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itative studies of this size, it was decided that manual anal-
ysis would be undertaken, recognising the limitations of
the human as analyst [27]. The number of interviews was
manageable for manual analysis and, additionally, there
was a need to be able to consider how the interviews read
as a whole (a need to bear the context of the statement
with regard to the interview as a whole). Manual analysis
also enables the researcher to become more familiar with
the data and potentially enable more reasoned interpreta-
tions.
Results
Contents of cultural diversity teaching
Although mainly a qualitative study, some quantitative
data is included to indicate the spread of responses [30].
The research did not specifically ask about uncertainty.
However, issues of teaching about uncertainty arose over
several different parts of the interview such as when dis-
cussing the contents of programmes, teaching methods
and student perspectives.
Views about the meanings and interpretations of the con-
cept of 'cultural diversity' were obtained from how
respondents defined this term, what they thought should
be taught, and how. The views of a fifth of respondents
with at least a member of each of the sample groups were
clearly aligned with the 'cultural sensibility' model view of
'cultural diversity' [32]. Although expressed differently,
the view(s) underlying these responses was that individu-
als are multidimensional, and that identity is based on
more than skin colour, any other single characteristic. This
definition introduces uncertainty because single charac-
teristics such as race or ethnicity cannot be used to predict
patients' lifestyles or preferences. Three respondents
defined 'cultural diversity' in a way that was consistent
with 'cultural expertise', but then went on to use the term in
ways that were consistent with the 'cultural sensibility'
models. The curriculum head whose response aligned
with 'cultural sensibility' frequently used this term later in
the interview in a more 'cultural expertise' way, but then
reverted to talking about individuals. An example of
responses consistent with 'cultural sensibility' is:
"I suppose I would see it [cultural diversity] as actually being
to do with ethnicity, along with religion, social class, gender,
perhaps disability and sexual orientation, the ways in which
people are different... I really think that the idea, that you can
learn about what your average Muslim families are, is as stupid
as suggesting that I must eat roast beef and two veg because I'm
white and middle class" (R8: Curriculum head)
The majority of the sample (42) defined diversity as being
broader than ethnicity, but still saw it as a group-based
identity which was socially, rather than individually
defined. An example of such an approach is the following
observation:
"You talk about different religious groups and different commu-
nities within that. We came up with was more cultural compe-
tence – how to feel confident and be competent dealing with
people from different backgrounds, different sociological groups
and different cultures." (R19: Diversity teacher)
This approach does not necessarily mean that individual
diversity was recognised. For four respondents the model
with which their responses aligned was unclear. Only
three respondents fitted a 'cultural expertise' model
approach more neatly with ethnicity being the main
determinant of culture.
"There are lots of different cultures, so I am just looking at cul-
tural diversity as simply being integration of all those cultures
in a society. England as such is no longer simple Caucasian peo-
ple with long heritage in England, it's no longer that" (R1:
Communications teacher)
A clinical policymaker identified that ethnicity was not
always the only difference between doctors and patients,
and gave the example of class, while a researcher gave an
example of poverty.
A communications teacher was unsure about how to
define 'cultural diversity',
"I get slightly irritated when the term cultural diversity is trans-
lated into ethnicity and that gets reduced even further to black
and Asian, predominantly. I feel that that's a very much-
reduced notion of cultural diversity, but I think we also have
problems about what we might include in cultural diversity"
(R2: Communication teacher)
This highlighted the problem that respondents were not
always comfortable with the way terms were used, but
also struggled to identify more meaningful terms. Views
about the meaning of cultural diversity have not been
explored as such, but much American literature address-
ing cultural competence has acknowledged the lack of
clarity in this area [33]. The findings confirmed that there
are different views about the meaning of cultural diversity.
Faculty understanding of diversity is likely to influence
the level of uncertainty acknowledged or addressed in
teaching developed in this area,
Many respondents gave broad responses to the question
"What do you think should be taught at undergraduate level
about cultural diversity?" and also stated how they thought
'cultural diversity' could or should be taught. None of the
respondents separated their responses into knowledge,
skills and attitudes. The main themes included:BMC Medical Education 2007, 7:8 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6920/7/8
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￿ Learning about groups of others (22; 2 communication
teachers; 2 curricular heads; 4 diversity teachers; 8 policy-
makers; 5 students and a user)
￿ Unsure as to what should be taught under the rubric of
cultural diversity (5; 1 policymaker; 2 students; 2 users)
￿ Sociological issues (3 all non-clinical)
￿ A set of responses which were unclear (e.g. thinking that
students needed to be taught about cultural diversity, but
that they could learn about it just by living in a multicul-
tural society, being a minority, or through observation of
everyday life) (6)
Learning about groups of others implies a level of cer-
tainty about what is taught.
Six respondents from across the sample were very clear in
stating that students should learn about people as individ-
uals and 2 of these were users who emphasized that
patients need to be seen as "...people rather than bodies".
"If medical students think they know everything about say what
an Asian woman's experience is and then placed that on to a
particular Asian woman who may not have had that experi-
ence. They may just think that they know a lot, and actually not
be prepared to open their ears and listen. The diversity of any
particular group members and their experience can be enor-
mous...the individual differences will be greater than the actual
differences that you can attribute to cultural origin." (R58:
User)
Of note is that this respondent maintained that students
are misguided by claiming certainty in understanding of
their patient's experiences because they have learned
about groups of people and assigned them particular char-
acteristics.
In response to the more specific question: "What main top-
ics do you think that cultural diversity teaching should encom-
pass at undergraduate level?" key responses included:
￿ Race and other aspects of diversity (35; 3 communica-
tion teachers; 5 curricular heads; 11 diversity teachers; 8
policymakers; 1 researcher; 4 students and 3 users)
￿ An awareness of the issue (16; 1 communication
teacher; 4 curricula heads; 3 diversity teachers; 4 policy-
makers; 2 students and 2 users)
￿ Communication skills (11; 3 curricula heads; 1 diversity
teacher; 2 policymakers; 1 researcher, 3 students; and 1
user)
￿ Self-reflection specifically (9; 3 diversity teachers; 4 pol-
icymakers; 1 researcher and 1 student)
￿ Learn to ask the right kinds of questions (3; 1 commu-
nication teacher and 2 curricula heads)
Five respondents were specific about what should not be
taught. Three (a communication teacher, a diversity
teacher and a curriculum head) felt diversity teaching was
not just about giving information about specific groups. A
student felt that it should not be a forum for religious edu-
cation, and a policymaker felt that using a 'cookbook
approach' (that is bringing with it a degree of certainty)
would be unhelpful. Only the communication teacher
mentioned race and ethnicity. Those that focused on proc-
ess suggested centering upon issues rather than upon
groups:
"I think I would see it more as encouraging and questioning
attitude rather than some kind of rote learning of facts... I think
there is a danger in, there is a difficult balance between giving
people enough information that they feel sort of confident, but
without giving them so much information they feel they under-
stand other people just by virtue of the fact they can check a list
of facts about them. So I think it would be more the approach
that says 'you're the expert in you so tell me about you"' (R8:
Curriculum head)
This representative response seeks to place value on the
experiential shaping of perspectives and also seeks to
empower the patient. Even if information is taught, the
challenge of what constitutes the right information and
how much is enough, remains in question. Four respond-
ents felt that 'cultural diversity' needs to be prioritized in
the curriculum, and that the curricular contents should
build on students' interests, values and concerns, while 2
stated that this approach may also involve some unlearn-
ing of extant biases and dispositions. In some ways, this
can be viewed as a slight contradiction, (i.e. the desire to
build on what they bring, but an equal need to also help
them unlearn certain negative stereotypes and biases that
they have brought). In practice, however, the starting
point may need to emphasize students' understanding of
existing values and expectations. Unless this is clearly elu-
cidated, other learning processes may simply build upon
or be refractory to these biases, and in either case would
be unlikely to succeed [34].
Only a diversity teacher suggested that students could read
texts to obtain background knowledge. This issue is partic-
ularly relevant if transformative or self-reflective models
of learning are applied. In these models, students are
guided in learning rather than simply being taught what
they might need. There needs to be clarity about what stu-
dents are taught in a formal setting, and what they mightBMC Medical Education 2007, 7:8 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6920/7/8
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be expected to achieve through self-learning. However, it
is unclear whether effective communication can be
achieved in the absence of self-reflection, as effective com-
munication requires individual acknowledgement of per-
sonal influences upon any subjective interaction. As well,
there is a need to consider learning styles and applica-
tions. Preferred or perceived necessary styles may be
superficial and the need for certainty may relate more to
passing academic examinations than the realistic future
practice of medicine.
Concerns were expressed by the same communication
teacher who thought that teaching should focus on facts
about specific ethnic groups, about students needing to
learn what were seen as potential gaffes, and about ena-
bling some certainty in clinical practice:
"...Patients beliefs are very important aren't they and we are
always encouraged to look at patients' beliefs and understand-
ings... Most [of my patients] are Caucasian people, so there is
not a problem from that point of view but when you do come
across it I personally find it difficult because you are not famil-
iar with all their cultural beliefs and habits. That can be a dis-
advantage, particularly if you are working in that kind of
environment. What needs to be taught? I've said their beliefs,
a bit about their culture so that you can understand what is
appropriate and what is not appropriate within certain cultures.
I mean at one practice I went to it is inappropriate to offer a
handshake. That's an insult apparently, but I don't know that
as fact, that's what I was told. I think it may be important about
how you, ways it's appropriate to examine and who to examine
and who has to be there. I've no idea about that. Those are the
sort of things that I'm thinking about, everyday contact with
different cultures and knowing what's appropriate and what's
not appropriate and what behaviour they think is reasonable
behaviour" (R1: Communication teacher)
This response raises the question of how many of our
own, individual 'norms' tend to be suspended so as to
accept other, more broadly construed, societal 'norms'?
How might we best prepare students for the inevitability
of collision or conflict between values, principles and
even socially-defined norms? Should we perhaps be ask-
ing students to consider how they might manage such sit-
uations, as there is unlikely to be a single correct response?
Also, what information about 'their' cultures is important
and who makes that decision. This response also high-
lights how assumptions are made about 1) heterogeneity
in groups (especially majority groups) and 2) if the health
care provider and patient share the same ethnicity; this is
presumed to impart an understanding of each other's per-
spective.
The need to create expert students who never make mis-
takes is consistent with the 'cultural expertise' model [32].
The respondents who viewed 'cultural diversity' consistent
with the 'cultural sensibility' model [32] still felt under
pressure to give students factual information:
"...I think certainly what we sort of talk to students about is the
fact that prejudice is a normal almost phenomenon and every-
body has prejudices and it's important to be reflective about
those and to understand them, not to let them as enshrined in
good medical practice, the GMC's good medical practice, not to
let them get in the way, you are entitled to your attitude, but
you mustn't manifest it in behaviour, it could disadvantage
somebody. So I think a lot of what we should be teaching about
diversity is to do with attitudes and reflective practice, and then
there are factual things I suppose, or broad kind of factual
issues. I mean, you may want to come on to this, but I will say
it now, one of the things that we struggle with is the students
are always asking us for detail. How do you relate to a Muslim?
What do you do if somebody is wearing a funny hat or a sari?
And we've tried to set back from that and say that is actually
missing the point. Notwithstanding that, it is important for a
student or a doctor working in an area with a particular ethnic
minority groups, or working with particular minority groups, to
understand something about the culture" (R23: Diversity
teacher)
Only a few (2 communication teachers; 1 curriculum
head and 2 diversity teachers) of the respondents were
happy not providing facts in diversity teaching. There was
less emphasis on individuals challenging their own per-
spectives about physicians, and an increased tendency to
view physicians as a homogenous group. It was also held
that part of the focus may be on normalising prejudice
(i.e. acknowledging that most individuals have prejudices
and that this is not abnormal) and not preaching or pros-
elytizing to students against this prejudicial "normality".
This respondent was also aware of the difficulties in resist-
ing pressure from students to provide clear-cut answers
and focus on information about groups. Arising from this
was the notion that it would be difficult to use student
ideas to challenge and engage subsequent critical thinking
on diversity, ambiguity and uncertainty.
Some ideas reflected a practicality rather than any clear
philosophical premises:
"I don't think we can really expect every student to know every-
thing about say different cultures, religiously and socially. I
think it's getting them aware that there are differences and as
doctors they have got to respond to those and they have got to
look at their own prejudices and communication skills within
those groups" (R25: Diversity teacher)
This implies that time and curricular latitude were the fac-
tors that limited what could be taught. There was also a
perceived hierarchy of needs to acquire knowledge aboutBMC Medical Education 2007, 7:8 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6920/7/8
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certain groups (i.e. large minority groups warranted more
curriculum space, suggesting that the need for knowledge
about other, perceived lesser groups were less of a prior-
ity):
"... Because there could be some basics and some main groups
because there are large groups of certain ethnic groups and cer-
tain cultural groups" (R35: Policymaker)
This too is consistent with 'cultural expertise', which
focuses on local needs and which may inadvertently be
taught in ways that communicate stereotypes. In sum-
mary, there was some superficial similarity in what was
considered to be necessary knowledge of diversity, with
just over one-third focusing on process, and a similar
number focusing upon groups. Only one-fifth of respond-
ents focused on specific skills of self-reflection and/or
modes of questioning. However, upon further assessment
it was found that individual respondents communicated
greater variety of foci, which may reflect individual con-
cerns and/or priorities.
For the question, "How do you think cultural diversity should
be taught" more than one response was possible. The fol-
lowing responses were made:
￿ Small group work to help students explore and discuss
the issues (30; 4 communication teachers; 4 curricula
heads; 11 diversity teachers; 7 policymakers; 3 students
and 1 user)
￿ Lectures suggesting they wanted some information or
facts to be taught (19; 1 communication teacher; 7 diver-
sity teachers; 9 policymakers; 1 researcher and 1 student)
￿ Community placement (20; 2 communication teachers;
3 curricula heads; 2 diversity teachers; 6 policymakers; 4
students and 3 users) suggested community placements).
￿ Experience of actually talking to diverse communities
(17; 2 communication teachers; 2 curricula heads; 5 diver-
sity teachers; 4 policymakers; 3 students and 1 user)
￿ Clinical contexts (18; 3 communication teachers; 2 cur-
ricula heads; 4 diversity teachers; 3 policymakers; 2
researchers, 2 students and 2 users). Of these 9 were clini-
cians.
Some felt that lectures and other didactic teaching should
support small group work but some (a diversity teacher, a
policymaker and a student) felt that lectures had no place
in 'cultural diversity' teaching. The justification for com-
munity placement was variable ranging from talking to
individuals representatives of their community (1 policy-
maker and 1 student), to talking to those that are different
from oneself in order to give students experience of the
wider community (2 users). A student felt that experience
can be good or bad and that experience in itself was not
enough. He particularly wanted time for discussion and
reflection.
"I think they have actually got to DO it. They have got to prac-
tice doing difficult consultations. They have got to get feedback
on their practice. They need to be supported and encouraged to
feel confident and OK about themselves in order to be able to
operate better with anybody" (R2: Communication teacher)
This is consistent with students wanting an experiential
approach. Students, however, did not mention theoretical
underpinnings or other teaching to perhaps support the
experiential learning. Two communication teachers, 2
diversity teachers and 1 student mentioned role-play
which could be a safer method of offering experience. A
communication teacher and a diversity teacher, both of
whom had much experience of working with simulated
patients in communication skills, touched on the expense
of using simulated patients. One of these discussed the
skills needed by simulated patients, and why they might
be more appropriate than real patients in detail:
"As a trained actor you get an increased awareness of yourself,
so you work out what is you, the way you react and the way you
impact on others, because through understanding that you can
then learn how to take on somebody else and leave the bits of
yourself behind whereas if you take a lay person who has never
done acting training usually they will just stick on a hat and,
it's not quite the same as believing... Actors allow them [stu-
dents] to struggle enough so that the teaching points are there,
but not so they are completely destroyed" (R19: Diversity
teacher)
This suggests that those participating know how to be
effective facilitators as this may influence 'cultural diver-
sity' teaching. Effective facilitators are more likely to
engage students in constructive debate and encourage
them to self-reflect and share their perspective than tutors
who are didactic. There is also the opportunity to allow
students to learn to deal with uncertainty.
Inconsistencies in the contents of 'cultural diversity' 
programmes
There were noted inconsistencies between the concept
and expectations of the educational process, learning out-
comes and the final contents of programmes. Students'
and some teachers' responses made clear that students
often want or need information on diversity, that they can
easily utilize to promote a sense of professional security
(i.e. – certainty) when dealing with issues in cultural con-
texts. Few respondents stressed the importance of explic-
itly learning about ambiguities and uncertainties inBMC Medical Education 2007, 7:8 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6920/7/8
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clinical practice. Even when respondents indicated a need
or desire to employ small group teaching to promote dis-
cussion about self- and general cultural attitudes, there
was a sense that the use of an external 'expert' enabled
such discussion. This 'expert' related the issue at hand,
whether it be ethnically-, gender-, or sexual practice-
based. The use of such extrinsic experts has the potential
to externalise diversity and not necessarily challenge exist-
ing assumptions of teachers or students. It is arguable that
the idea of "experts" in diversity meets political rather
than educational aims. In this sense, it is of interest that
no one raised the question of whether teaching about 'cul-
tural diversity' is synonymous with teaching about equal-
ity.
Teaching about 'cultural diversity' was largely seen as play-
ing a part in improving health care through improved
communications, and not necessarily through better
understanding of individual patient needs. Few teachers
felt comfortable letting students struggle, although there
were exceptions.
"So, it doesn't worry me too much when the students struggle...
I think we tread a tightrope between that sort of experiential
learning, which in a way is my background, and the students'
desperate need for certainty... Here's a person who is clearly
from a different religious background and ethnic background,
clothing what does that symbolise, what toes am I going to tread
on? And there is a danger if they sort of learn half a recipe, it's
worse, learn nothing, then just find out" (R24: Diversity
teacher)
"Uncertainty, paradoxical things, chaos is very close to us and
existing in that zone of uncertainty is actually what we are
asked to do as doctors..." (R45: Policymaker)
Students emphatically affirmed their belief that teaching
about different religions and religious values was impor-
tant. It should be noted, however, that this is easily acces-
sible from written texts. Yet, while basic religious
constructs and principles can be read, it is still preferable
to directly relate to patients' spiritual needs, rather than
make assumptions in this regard [35,36]. But how should
this be accomplished? Students' desire for facts and cer-
tainty is consistent with what is provided elsewhere in the
medical curriculum, and in reality it may be difficult for
faculty (and administrators) to resist student pressure
because to some extent, successes of educational outputs
are judged through student feedback To reiterate, medical
curricular development should be based upon defined
needs' assessments, rather than simply focusing on the
needs or wishes of the most vocal interest group(s). Given
the relatively low status of 'cultural diversity' teachers and
the lack of credibility of the subject within most medical
programs [37], faculty may feel that by not acquiescing to
the student demand for providing certainty, their posi-
tions are further undermined.
As well, leaders of particular socio-cultural groups may
feel that a principle-based approach does not sufficiently
address their concerns, thus, faculty may feel pressured to
include information about several groups to demonstrate
cooperativity and/or collaboration. Such political agendas
may influence the educational programme more than
educational ideas – explicating that "...all patients are
individuals" but then reinforcing the importance of peo-
ple belonging to groups might convey contradiction and
undermine credibility. Such political influence (e.g. –
interest or 'pressure' groups) may also force faculty and
administrators to include contents that are inconsistent
with schools' academic philosophy and/or demonstrated
educational needs, thus leading to pedagogically inade-
quate, incoherent programmes.
Student influences on the development of 'cultural 
diversity' teaching
Student perspectives were recognised as important, but
there was concern about students' desire for certainty in
those educational and practical domains where certainty
is likely to be uncommon. Most assuredly, medical stu-
dents need to understand the realities of medical practice
and recognise that ambiguities are inherent to practice.
Yet, the interviews suggested that a realistic depiction of
uncertainty and ambiguity in practice was not being pro-
vided at earlier stages in medical education, despite the
development of different types of curricula:
"Dealing with uncertainty in medicine is a big issue. We do dis-
cuss some of this in our session, about dealing with uncertainty
and sort of trying to get students to understand that actually
most of their professional life they are going to be dealing with
uncertainty, sadly.. But dealing with uncertainty is one of the
things I am really interested in and of course cultural diversity
just increases that uncertainty. I don't think it, in a sense for
me, when, we are now thinking of teaching, not that we do a
lot of teaching, hopefully the students do a lot of learning. I
don't think we necessarily do a lot of teaching. It's very much a
sort of facilitated programme that we operate from, but dealing
with differences, whether they are cultural differences, however
you define, because of course we haven't decided, on a consen-
sus about what this means anyway" (R2: Communication
teacher)
Discussion
The issue of uncertainty is highly relevant for teaching cul-
tural diversity. This was evidenced by how often the theme
of uncertainty arose in conversations that were focused
upon cultural diversity education. To date much of diver-
sity education has worked towards a model of 'cultural
expertise', [23,38]. If cultural diversity training is to beBMC Medical Education 2007, 7:8 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6920/7/8
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patient-centred, then a different approach – one that
acknowledges the uncertainty in clinical practice – may
need to be developed [32,39]. Students may demonstrate
an awareness of the issues raised but clearly have not uni-
formly demonstrated a willingness to be personally chal-
lenged. This was previously illustrated by Culhane-Pera et
al [40] who have shown that physicians in training wish
to receive concrete information from which they can gen-
erate 'do and don't' lists for use in clinical practice, and
thus reiterated the need for medical faculty to resist simply
providing students with such lists. This supports the
notion that while students recognise that cultural diversity
training is needed, and that such training and its effects
can and often do occur beyond the classroom, they still
expressed a strong desire for certainty-based, factual infor-
mation [25,41]. We agree with Simpson et al. [42] that
simple provision of such factual information is insuffi-
cient, given that clinical reasoning involves an element of
uncertainty [43,44].
The Association of American Medical Colleges produced
the Tool for Assessing Cultural Competence Training
(TACCT) in order to provide guidelines and support for
medical schools trying to implement cultural competence
training [45]. The TACCT has five domains that empha-
size knowledge, skill and attitudinal learning outcomes.
The issue of uncertainty is not explicitly addressed in the
TACCT. However, objectives such as exhibit comfort
when discussing cultural issues implies helping students
to learn to be comfortable with the uncertain or the
unknown. Tervalon and Murray-Garcia [46] argued for a
cultural humility approach which empowered the patient
to relate their perspective, rather than have the physician
make particular assumptions through learned expertise.
This approach requires the physician to be comfortable
with the uncertainty and ambiguity. If medical curricula
are to become fully integrated (i.e. balance humanitarian
and scientific values), diversity teaching might be more
successful as students either 1) develop professional skills
and become more aware of the notion of uncertainty in
clinical practice, or 2) are recruited into medical programs
based upon a selection bias that favours their acceptance
of ambiguity and uncertainty (i.e. – those with humani-
ties and social sciences' versus strictly natural/physical sci-
ences undergraduate education). Weiss [47] argued that
medical students are overwhelmed by new information
and rarely appreciate patients' complaints beyond the
inherent biomedical aspects. Emphasizing science, with-
out acknowledging the importance of the humanities,
undermines the essential attribute of the good physician –
the ability to establish a productive dialogue with the
patient [48]. Education in the humanities can broaden
students' scientific perspective and reinforce the critical,
interpretive and interpersonal tasks of medical herme-
neutics. The humanities inculcate a tolerance for ambigu-
ity, provide a basis for the reconciliation of competing
values, and foster the ability to discern the narrative
thread in the setting of illness. However, this is part of the
wider debate that challenges the certainty and status with
which the biological sciences are viewed compared with
the psychosocial sciences within medicine and medical
education [37].
Even after diagnostic and therapeutic regimens have been
thoroughly studied, there will always be the fundamental
uncertainty of medical practice: the fact that epidemiolog-
ical research at best produces probabilistic results that
cannot predict with complete accuracy the effectiveness of
a given treatment for a specific patient. Park [49] argued
that the providing complementary and alternative medi-
cine topics in medical school curricula helps to elucidate
the complex and uncertain nature of medical practice and
increases cultural sensitivity, amongst other things. How-
ever, it is also arguable that a different approach may be to
directly address the role and necessity of uncertainty in
medicine. Given the constraints of curricular time, an
appropriate way to address issues of uncertainty may be
through cultural competency education that could be
directly expanded as an existing facet of the medical cur-
ricula. Epstein and Hundert [50] maintain that manage-
ment of ambiguity should be part of assessing for
professional competence. There is an argument that a
raised tolerance for ambiguity and uncertainty are impor-
tant characteristics of effective communication – an indi-
vidual tolerance for ambiguity affects the type of
information we try to seek about others [51]. People with
a low tolerance for ambiguity tend to gather information
that supports their own beliefs. In contrast, those with a
high tolerance for ambiguity may seek more sensitive, less
biased information about others, in attempt to gain inter-
subjective understanding as part of a broadly objective
interpretation. This approach requires flexibility and an
ability to tolerate uncertainty, which can create discomfort
in some. If these issues are not addressed, students may
accept the factual components of courses (and medicine
on the whole), but fail to recognize the importance of
other, less concrete, more esoteric aspects of information.
Translating didactics into experience, this could lead to an
over-reliance upon objective data, and an under-apprecia-
tion of subjective, contextual dimensions of patient inter-
action. In this case, 'cultural competence' teaching would
stand to do nothing more than reinforce stereotypes, as
health professionals try to resolve ambiguity by interpret-
ing patient semiotics in ways which suit extant biases and
predispositions, rather than being sensitive to what is
being said and/or meant.
If curricula continue to teach specific factual information
they not only miss a key opportunity to discuss certainty
but may also collude with students that cultural diversityBMC Medical Education 2007, 7:8 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6920/7/8
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is about facts rather than self reflection, personal develop-
ment and professionalism as suggested by several authors
in the field [39,52].
It is also worth noting that if we are to teach students
about uncertainty and cultural competence, then we need
to consider how faculty and clinical staff are trained and
mentored in this area.
Conclusion
Students may feel that cultural diversity teaching is more
about how to avoid professional, medico-legal pitfalls,
rather than improving the patient experience or the
patient-physician relationship. Inadvertently, medical
education may foster and accommodate this misinterpre-
tation, both through selection and training biases. While
technology can, and frequently should be used in diagno-
sis and treatment, we maintain that it cannot establish the
subjectivity and humanitarian appreciation that is the
conduit for the medical relationship. Uncertainty predi-
cates each dialogical relationship and the clinical encoun-
ter is no different, for each patient is unique, and therefore
diversity teaching is as much about understanding indi-
viduals as it is about understanding groups and cultures.
Thus, while we must teach medical students to use the
most advanced technology in application of the science of
biomedicine, we opine that it is of equal and perhaps
greater importance that we teach our students that tech-
nology cannot guarantee certainty, and that dealing with
uncertainty and ambiguity is inseparable from the per-
sonal dimension of medicine as a moral enterprise.
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